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Mr. Collins Thanks Ills Friends.

To the many warm supporters of my
candidacy for the Legislature I desire to
express my sincere and hearttelt thanks.
While unsuccessful in the contest I do
not forget the brave fight made in my be-

half by the Republicans of Forest county,
and I shall ever hold them in grateful
remembrance for their earnest and loyal
support. I want all who gave me their
support to feel that I appreciate their ef-

forts as thoroughly aa though we had
won the victory.

Most sincerely,
T. D. Collins.

Mr. Wheeler's Magnificent Endorse-

ment

Following Is the seini-ottici- vote on
Congress in this district:

Wheeler, Beshlin, Home,
Rp. Dem. Pio.

Elk 2,752 3,513 171
Kore.--t 1,274 4i 92
Mercer 6,0S8 2,841 1,(134
Venango 3,976 I,i3 1,915
Warren 3,567 1.R79 378

Totals 16,6,")2 10,461 3,590
Wheeler's plurality over Itesliliti, 0,191,
WLeeler'a majority over all, 2,601.

When Nelson P. Wheeler's friends In
Forest county urged him to allow his
name to be used as a candidate for the
Congressional nomination in this district
they did so with the knowledge that in
him they would have a good piece of
timber with which to go before the peo-

ple for their support. When the confer-
ence met in Franklin in June for the
purpose of placing a candidate in the
field, Mr. Wheeler's friends presented his
name in the full confidence that they had
the argument largely on their side the
plausible candidate. The magnificent
vote of confidence which has been ac-

corded him in the district is evidence
conclusive that his friends were sure of
their u round and that the voters through-
out the district would learn to trust in
his honesty and sterling qualities as a
man as readily as did bis home people
who bad known him for more than forty
years. Congratulations, both personal
and by letter have come to Mr. Wheeler
from all quarters since the electioli, all of
which he thoroughly appreciates, aud
whjch be will endeavor to mirit by his
future course as the representative of the
more than two hundred thousand people
In the 28th district. We would like to

all the nice things said of our
fellow citizen by the press of this dis-

trict did space permit. A few extracts
will suffice:

Hon. Nelson P. Wheeler, of Forest
county, a fine christian gentleman, is
chosen to represent this district in the
halls of Congress, ile is no politician,
but a plain, unassuming business man,
who may be expected to do his whole
duty as be sees it.. Ha belongs to no
clique of a political nature, and no gxng
of politicians may be expected to reap
any beuetit from his success iu reaching
Washington. Sharon Telegraph.

"To Uncle Joe Sibley: Uncle Nels
Wheeler gives all indications of being a
worthy successor to yourself, when it
comes to outfooling the other fellow."
"Mr. Wbeer'g candidacy seemed to be
a popular affair." Franklin News.

Wheeler also ran. In the five counties
cotnpriBiug the Congressional district his
plurality was 6,182. And he made no
promises nor pledges to anybody, It is
some inies mighty convenient to have a
reputation fur honesty. Oil City Blizzard.

Wheeler ought to be good to Venango
county. He got more plurality than

. either of his opponents got votes. Ve-
nango Vindicator, Prohibition.

Mr. Wheeler is a practical lumberman,
and it was even declared alter his nomi-
nation had been won that his success was
due very largely to the enthusiastic sup-
port given him by the "bark peelers" ol
Forest and Elk counties. ' Certain it was
that some bark peelers had the balance of
power in the district conference and they
threw their strength to Mr. Wheeler with
enthusiasm and admiration. Mr. Wheel-
er is not a politician and he went before
the people simply as an honest and pa-
triotic business man who had a pure pur-
pose to do good for his fellow men if
elected to the oillce to which he bad been
called almost without lifting his own
hand in tavor of securing his nomination.
He h-- friends who were so sure of Ins
fitness and ability and so enthusiastic in
his support that the very air seemed to
lake on their enthusiasm when they
chanted the praises of their ideal
date for Congress.. The conferees to the
district conference caught this fever and
gave Mr. Wheeler the nomination and
mado it unanimous. The people all over
the district then began to inquire what
manner of man this new Republican can-
didate from the forests of Forest county
was and when they read of bia good
qualiiins and fitness fur Hie olli they
too gut enthusiast. a and almost made the
election unanimous too. We are glad to
be sole tc print below Mr. Wheeler's
big vote. His plurality is almost three
time as large as the plurality of the vie.
torions candidate for governor in this
district. Isn't that truly great? That is
not a plurality wrung Irom the people,
but a booming vote given by the people
to an honest msn who does not know
how to play olitira tricks, and who is
too honorable to do anything tricky to
win votes. He went belore the people
imply as an honest man who was will-

ing to do the bidding of the people, his
nomination and election all through lieing
a case ol the office seeking the man.
Kidgway Daily Record.

Of all the "big guns" that entered the
fusion campaign of slander and muck
rskiug, the sorriest appearing spectacle
today Is General ('buries
Emory Smith, of the Philadelphia Press.

"Both the Democratic and Lincolulte
organizations were without money and
therefore without ellective organization
for getting its vote to the polls," shouts
a Democratic exchange. Ananias and
Sapphira bnt what's the use.

Harnett Cookslnirg
Barnett Clarington '

Itarnett Redely He

Green Ouilonville
Green Nebraska
Harmony West Hickory
Harmony Fugle Farm
Hickory -- East Hickory
Howe Hrookston
Howe Cooper Tract
Howe-Pork- ey

Howe Frost's
Jenks Marienville
Jenks Lsmona
Jenks-Dubri- ng

Kingslcy Mayhu rg
Kingsley Kellettviile
Kingsley Newtown
Tionesla Township
Tionesta liorougu

Totals
Mnorirles

Not For Governor, Maurer, Socialist, received votes; Desmond, Soclalii-- t Labor, voto. For Lieut. Governor,
Patton, Prohibition, received voles; Gildea, Socialist, vote; Clark, Socialist Labor, votes. For Auditor Gen-
eral, Moore, Socialist, received votes; Tbomas, Socialist Labor, votes. For Seoretary Internal Affairs, Uolftnan,
Prohibition, received 118 votes; Kane, Socialist, votes; McConnell, Socialist Labor, votes. For Congress, Hayden,'
Socialist, received votes. One vute each cast at Clanuglon Sam. Irwin aud Wm. Mays District Attorney.

Tbb official plurality In Pennsylvania
for Mr. Stuart will be between fifty and
sixty thousand. Large enough at least
to indicate that be is thoroughly elected
In every respect. It Is likely that the
balance of the Republican state candi
dates will have snmewbat larger plurali
ties, possibly running up close to 75,000.

Thk fur has been flying since theeleo-tio- u

in Democratic and Lincoln fusion
circles. Each party charges the other
with treachery and political treason, and
both say it's the last niixup they will

ever enter into with each othor. To an
outsider it looks as though both sides are
correct in the charges and that neither
did nor intended to play fair when the
unholy alliance was formed.

With a little extra effort the Republi
cans of this district might have elected
their candidate for State Senator, the in-

dications being that Senator Hall's ma
jority was cut down from the normal
2500, to less than 600. His brother, Harry
Alviu Hall, was elected president judge
of the district by
less than majority. The district is
normally Democratic by about 2,000.

So far as can be ascertained the
present time the Republicans will have
majority of fifty-eig- In the next Con- -

grt-ss-
, the Republicans having elected 221

and the Democrats 163 members, the lat
ter party having made a gain of 26 over
their present membership, five of these
being in Pennsylvania. Three of these
came in on the Roosevelt landslide of
two years ago from Democratic districts
and it Is not strange that the districts
were by the enemy. Fifty- -

eight makes a very comf irtable majority
at any rate.

Tiikre is a law in New Hampshire
which requires a majority of the votes
cast to secure an election any cand-

idatewhich means that be must have
more votes than the combined vote of all
bis opponents. Under this law, it ap-

pears that Charles M. Floyd, the Repub-

lican candidate, lacks only ten votes to
insure bis election he having a "plu-

rality" but not a "majority" of the votes
cast. It is probable that the governor
may be selected by the state legislature.
That Is a mighty poor law. The man
who gets the most voles ought get his
certificate of election. That's American,

The attaches of the auditor general's
department at Harrisburg celebrated the
result of the recent election in Pennsyl
vania by marching through the corridors
nf tho hnamifiil new Btutfl pnnltnl and
singing a parody on "Everybody Works
hut Father," written by one of the clerks
the chorus wuich runs as lollows:

Everybody works but Berry;
Ile runs about all day,

Smoking pipes ot scandal,
Made from Chester clay;

Telling wicked falsehoods.
Raking muck at will;

Everybody works in our state,
But "Brickyard Bill."

Tlic Fish Not.
A enr! mis tusloiu wn;-- nt 0110 time In

vogue at i;!iue":'ter, Muss., which I-

llustrates tin siuwlnnss which seems
to surround n fish net nnd the protec-
tion which tho law affords that class of
property. Whenever it became neces-
sary to quarantine a house because of
smallpox or other contagious disease
the quarantine was effected by string-
ing nets about the building on the out-

side. The penalty for disturbing a net
was so great that no one dared to med-

dle with the barrier.

A Human Comnnss.
Little Jack What did papa mean by

saying that he was the captain of this
rltip? Ma Oh, that Is only his way of
saying that he Is the head of the house.
Littlp Jack If pa Is captain, then what
are yon? Ma Well, suppose I am
the pilot Little Jack Oh. yes, and
then I mm-- t be the compass. Ma The
orrpass? Why the compass? Little
Jack Why. the captain and pilot are
always boxing the compiis. you know!

The flitter Trnlh.
"After nil, I guess it doesn't Post

much to live Xeiv York."
"If. may c:t much to live,"- - re-

plied the man who l;vl tried It. "hut
costs a lot to make people believe
you're living." Philadelphia Ledger.

I n.een Clirinee.
lie not too pr'siirnptimiiHly sure In

any biHnoss, fir thing of this world
depend on hij.1i a train of unseen
chances that if it. were in man's hands
to set the tallies still he would not be
certain to win the grime Herbert

((nlle Difference.
"You won't be nl.le to enjoy the same

luxuries after you're married.'
"Why not? I'm aide to afford them."
"Oh, yes. I just said you wouldn't

be able to enjoy them."-Judg- e.

The wny to the heart Is through the
senses. Please the eyes nnd ears nnd
the woTk is half done. Chesterfield.
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HEART OF LOUIS XIV.

IIott It Cnme to tie Darted In Went'
minster Ahhey.

A remarkable story regarding the
heart of Louis XIV. nnd how it came
tc Vjo burled In Westminster abbey was
toM in London Truth by Henry

who said the ctory was told
to him by tho late Colonel Ilarcotirt
niul was confirmed by his brother, tho
Into Sir William llarcourt. A liar-cou- rt

who lived during the first French
revolution had many connections In
France am! invited ninny of the emi-

gres to visit hlin. Among them was the
canon of Denis. Ou leaving the
canon expressed his thanks for the
kindly hospitality of Ms host nnd pro-

duced from pocket something that
looked like a piece of dried leather an
Inch or so long, which lie presented to
him. "I was," he said, "In tho cathe-

dral when the royal tombs were broken
open nnd the contents scattered to the
winds. This heart Is that of Louis
XIV. It was kept In n separate recep-
tacle, aud I managed to get uway with
It. The heart thus eutne luto the pos-

session of the llarcourt family and
was occasionally produced for the In-

spection of visitors as 11 curiosity. The
late Dr. liiickland, dean of Westmin-
ster, was on a visit when it was
brought out for his Inspection. Ho was
then very old nnd had some reputation
as a man of science, nnd the scientific
spirit moved lilm to wet his finger and
rub It ou the heart. He put the finger
to his in ou th after that, and before be
could be stopped he put the heart Into
his mouth and swallowed It, whether
by accident or design will never be
known. Very shortly afterward he died
and was burled In Westminster abbey.
It Is Impossible he could ever have di-

gested the thing. Consequently the
heart of Louis XIV. must now be re-

posing In Westminster abbey inclosed
in the body of an English dean.

SHE HAD HER SAY.

A Girl's Hevolt Ann Inst nn Award ot
Valedictory Honors.

"I think the greatest shock I ever ex-

perienced and the biggest revolt against
my discipline occurred when I was
teaching In a country high school," snld
the schoolteacher. "It was In n school

where the vnledlctory honor was award-

ed by popular voto of the school, n most
unjust method, by the way, but one to
which was forced to Bticcumb. The
girl who received the most votes was
by no means the best scholar, and the
pupil who rauked highest in scholar-

ship was plainly Indignant.
"Every boy and girl the clnss was

obliged to write and- - read n graduation
essay, and It was my task to look these
essays over and aid In the rewriting of

them. The pupil who ranked the high-

est In the class handed In her essay to
mo with some defiance, and In It I
found same reference to the vnledlctory
honor being rightly hers. I cut It out
and told her plainly that nothing of
tlint sort should go Into her paper. She
n greed to leave It out.

"The graduation exercises were pass-
ing off splendidly when It came her
turn to rend her essay. She had n facile
way of writing, and was proud of
her, but when she reached whnt I knew
was the conclusion she stepped forward
n little and proceeded to deliver two
pages of regulation valedictory. She
bade farewell to the class, the school
nnd the teachers, nnd of course we
could not stop her. It took nil the sails
out of the chosen valedictorian, who fol-

lowed, and after the exercises there
was much walling nnd hot words. We
couldn't do a thing, ns the sinner was
now a graduate of the school, nnd we
had no right (0 punish her, but It took
me nil summer to get over tho effect
of such a stunning performance." New
York Press.

TO t I KE A t OI.I IN ONE PAY

Take Laxative Brouoo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is ou

each box. 26c. ,

Adiiilnisjtrator'N Notice.
Letters of Administration c, t a. nn the

estate of James Campbell, late of Howe
township, Forest county, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment with-
out delay, and those baying claims or
demands will present them, duly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

A. Siiowkks, Adm'r O. T. A.,
Lynch, Pa.

A. C. Brown, Attorney.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Charles F. Klinestlver, late of Green
Township, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make pnyment without
delay, and those having claims or de-

mands will present theai, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Harry T. Kmhestivkr, Adm'r,
Tionesta, Pa.

A. C. Bhown, Attorney. 4 Ot
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PROCLAMATION.
Whkbkas. The Hon. W. M. Llndsev.

President Judge of the Court of Common
PJeas. and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre--... e 1 . . .... . ,
rein, nir nuiuiuga ixiurt 01 toinmoii rieas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orphans
Court, Oyer and Termluer and General
Jail Dollvery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of November, being
tue iMtn aay or govern tier, iikhj. jno.
tice is therefore ifiven to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con- -
staulis or said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oillce apDertain to be done.
and to those whoare hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners (hat are
or shall be In the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 22d day of
uciooer, a. v. iihhi.

A. W. STROUP, L.8. Sheriff.

TllIAL 1,1 ST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Mondav of November, 1906:

1. T. D. Collins, F. X. Kreitler. F. K
Brown and W. W. Dickey vs. L. 8.
ciougn and t. k. Bradley. No. 5. Sep
tern ber term, 1905. Summons in Eject-
ment.

2. James J. Moorose vs. A. Mabon.
No. 19, February term, 1906. Appeal
from J. P.

3. Catherine Bailey et al. vs. Ida
Hammond et al. No. 1, September term,
1UUO.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
ProtliouoUry

Tionesta, Pa., October 22, 1906.

Divorce Notice.
To Joseiih M. Pierce, late of Clarington,

:
Whereas, Alice Pierce, your wife, has

filed a libel in the Court of Common
Pleas of Forest Coouty, of February
Term, No. 3, 1906, praying a divorce
against you, now yon are nereny notified
and required to appear in said court on
or belore Monday, tbe 19th day of No.
vember next, to answer the complaint of
the said Alice Pierce, and In default of
sucn appearance you will be liable to
nave a divorce grauteu In your absence.

A. W. Strodp,
Sheriff of Forest County,

RlTCHKY & CaRRINORK,
Attorneys for Llbellant,

.J.

of Leeper, Pa.,

have moved to

Kellettviile, Pa.,
Where we do

Merchant Tailoring,
Cleaning, pressing and repairing.

Located in W. W. Kribb' store,
up Btairs.

Recommended by good people.

Give Us a Call.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.
Call on or addresc.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

or F. l AMSLER.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 1 r
4 Traoc Marks

UESIGNS
rrf f f Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and dpncrtpt1nn may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whethor an
Invention in probably patentable. Communion.
Horn strictly contJdentlnl. Handbook on I'nteutatent free. Oldest auency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. ruculve
tjifciat notice, wtthoOt ch write. In the

Scientific American.
A hanrtsomelT Illustrated wrpklv. T anrM t.cu liit inn of any HdentinY Journal. Terms, 13 a
y'nr; Mmr nionina, f u BOia oy all nowflilenlers.

& Co.38,B'd. New York
Ilrancb office. (06 F HU Washington, I). C

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

A strong line of the above

gooJa iu quality and price to

please everyone.

Men's Working Gloves), 10c

J 10 too.

Men's Driving Gloves, 75c to

$150.

X Men's Fine Kid Gloves, $1.00

and $1 50.

Ladies' Fine Kid Gloves,
$1 00.

We sell the celebrnted Perry
Wool Gloves and Mitteus for

Men, Ladies aud Childreu.

Trice, 25 and 50 cents.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

For Quality
and Assortment

Cornbiied with moderate prices,
there's one place in town to buy

Underwear.
Case lots bought a year in advanoe

from manufacturers and importers
oxplains our lead.

Fifty complete lines, all sizes, all
weigh tn. All the good materials.
Prices 50o to $5 per csrnient.

Our Underwear expert has at last
fouud a pure Linen Mesh which we
can guarantee to give satiffuctory
wear.

As converts to the Linen Mesh
idea have had but one complaint to
make, viz: That the goods did not
wear, we anticipate a large sale for
this New Linen Mesh.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grcttenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well TooIh, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General BUoksmithlng prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Keairiiig Mil
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited,

FRED. ORETTENRER'JER

Jos. M. $l?XVEl
PRACTICAL.

BOILER MAKER,

Repairs Boilers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. llujs
and Hells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. Eud ofSiispeiision Bridge,
Third ward, OIX CITY, PA.

At prices that are reasonable, and
work done painlessly by

Dr.KC.Eeid
New York Painless Dentists.

Over Oil i iiy Trust Co.

Hank,

53 Seneca St., Oil lily.
Petroleum Phone.

That clothing like every argument has two side8

to the question, namely the inside and the out-

side. The latter you know all about, but what
do you know about the inside question, where
sound qualitied material and good workmanship
goes so far toward the life ol a garment 1

. When You Buy of Us
We afford you an opportunity of seeing the in-

side as well as the outside, at the time of a
"try-on,- " and you can judge lor yourself the
quality of our clothing.

Suits and
Overcoats

and to all
and sent free ou

CZ

$15.00 UP
Satisfaction

Prompt careful attention
orders samples request.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

OO SENECA
STREET.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Sale of Women's

Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Girls'
Coats and Dresses.

Boys Overcoats.
Neat Oxford Overcoats, or fancy mixed

boys' stylish loug overcoats, agos 3 to 7;
good materials and out long wilb
Kood linings. They are Belling rapidly.
fa.OO vslne. J1 QQ
Special at 01.0

Nest dark materials. Cut full, good
length, button ou the de. Circular vnl-v- et

collars, box front, with fsnoy cord
trimmings, sIIk chevron on bIpovas, half
belt In back; sizes 3 to 10 (VQ
years; regular fo values for ...V w. J CJ

Rlue, Rod and Oxford Astrakhan Over-
coats for boys of Rgns 3 to fc, also line
Frieze and Melton Overcoats fur all agps;
very nnbby and high class values; in
credit store fll) 00. QQ QQ
Our price jOJ O

Grey Astrakhan or Bearskin Coats for
children boys or girls agos I to C; very
nobby coats with Tsra O'Nhantern or
caps to match, at 60c extra. Very perfect
lilting, durable and stylish; rvQ
choice at Q,VO

Boys Null.
Double or single-breaste- d suits for ages

7 to HI, made ol all wool materials,
worsteds or cheviots; also some Norfolk
styles In a variety ol materials, all high-cla-

and stylish.
91.08, 2,98, 3.98

Children's Suits.
Nobby Russian Suits or Overcoats, in

red. Mile or grey; Sailor or Russian
Blouse Suits of nobby materials and very
stylish and perfect fitting; caps to match.
All our Bulls or overcoats,

$2.98, 3.98, 1.98
Women's Coat.

Grey, Tan or Castor Cravenette Rain
Coats, guaranteed rainproof, of Priestly
cravenette, loose tit ting or aotui-litte- d

with stitched straps down back and front,
with collars or collarless; also mun-tal- l-

Take
Seven Million boxes sold past 2 months. This

TRY

Made to
Measure

or No Pay.
mail

OIL

ored Tourist Coats ot black, tan or castor
kerxey; also, plaid mixed coats, loose
rilling, cut 6(t iucbes and very swagger.
There 150 coats tn select from hikI
every one made to sell at $112 QQ (0to fill. Sample sale price vO.iO

Well-tailore- good-fittin- g coats, hip-leng- th

jackets, lilted or box effects; also
h tourist lined coats covert or

black, brown, green or castor, Cheviot (all
wool). Also your choice 150 fancy
mixtures, such as stripes, plaids and fan.
cios. livery one ot thcsB sample
coals and not more than one or three of a
kind, Extra value at from F7.50 tn $lu

Sample sale price.. .$4.98

Women' Suits.
These are strictly cor-

rectly out and perfect titting. Come In
blue and brown and the latest mixed
greys. The jaunty hip-leng- th jacket is
semi-titte- finished with stitched straps
in clusters, single-breaste- d lly frout, wilb.
high shawl collar. Tho large sleeves
have velvet cnils. The coat is full satin
lined. The skirts are In the new circu-
lar Kore. plaited siyle, daring grsnefully.
At I0.50 these suits would be good value.
We bought them at a price that JQ QQ
enables us to mark them at tpO.tJo

Women's Skirts.
Separate skirts in black, blue, green

and brown Panama; also In grey man-
nish plaids aud mixtures. A great as-
sortment ol the season's newest models

perfect fitting. Some plain,
others with stitched straps down side
and front, or at bottom with tiny covered
buttons of same material. All have a
very graceful Hare at hottom and were
made to retail at and (to rQSample sale price ?PO.JO

OtfE CASH 1BICK.

THE

at the Meadville (la.) C
mereial College any d

the school year, ludividua
et ruction enables the student '

a class by himself, and
the same opportunities as I

cme
box.;

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO CHAMBERS' Oil OITVNEW BUILDINC, I KA.

REPUBLICAN OFFICF
for your next order
for Job Printing.

We do everything irom a large Poster Sheet to a Printed or Eugrav
Calliug Card.

Students May Enroll
J

of

of

he started at the Annual Opening. Competent clerical help was never in such detnaud. Why not get read;
GOOD position ? Catalog and complete information free. "The School That Gets Results."

To Cure a CoM In One Bay
Laxative Bromo Qummc Tablets.

in 1 Signature,
ass

CITY, PA.

are

are

all are

$5

in t


